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A
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I'lioMPT mill well sustained attack
on the alley.- ) would contribute materially
to tlio public huiilth.-

TlIK

.

successor of tlio house of C'tiincroii-
In Pennsylvania polities is mil .likely to
lose much sloop over tlio threatened

TUB tilrnln on Senator Stanford's brain
in formulating his now money bill lias
evidently lioen too sovcro and ho will re-

cuperate
¬

in Kurope.-

TIIK

.

Sioux hiivo deuidcd not to tiilo
land in severally and will still eontinno
wards of the nation. Free rations have
more charms for tlio red man than work-

.pigeonholed

.

the main issue
upon which most of its members were
elected , the Iowa legislature cannot ad-

journ
¬

too soon to suit tlio tax payers of
that slate.-

As

.

11 fruitful source of congressional
limitation the heulhon Chineo is jusl now
Itlaylnff u leading role. In the words of
Truthful .Tunics , "Is civilization a fail-

ure
¬

, and is the Caucasian played out? "

IlKCBNT exploits of the police indiciito-
an aehinjjf necessity for n beries of force-
fully

¬

instructive lessons on the duties of-

tlio ' 'finest. " Some of tlio force are not
alllicted with u surplus of ordinary in-
tell igen eo.

continues to bo the
leading advocate of the theory that
women should bo allowed to outer all
asnociiitions open to men. Tlio Sioux
chief has again declared in forceful
language that only squaws should work.

CANADIANS want the American hog ,
but tlio recent Increase In the duty on
pork will deprive them of the luxury.
The dispatches report a general uprising
in consequence. Pigs may become a-

political issue with our northern neigh ¬

bor.

TIIK "wago workers' alliance" has
evolved a national banking scheme

-which lias boon formulated as a bill and
been introduced in the somite. There
are several organizations still to hear ,

from and the money Unicorn will not lack
for novel ideas.-

CioVKUNOU

.

TIIAYKU isn't asking for
favors in Washington. This fact sur-
prised

¬

President Harrison , but it does
not astonish Nebraskans. Tlio governor
is looking for favors jusl now in an en-

tirely
¬

different direction , .oven if ho is-

al the national capital.-

IT

.

is becoming quite n common lliing
just now to suddenly adjourn con-
gressional

¬

committees in order to avoid
personal encounters. It may come to-

Mich u piss: that a congressional police
foivo will bo necessary to Iho trans-
action

¬

of business without bloodshed.-

A

.

Kiciici ; struggle will occur at
Lincoln tomorrow to .secure the title of
brigadier general of the Nebraska tin
hold tin brigade. Cienoral Colby wants to-

hiicceed himself , Colonels Phillips and
Jtotchkiss iu-0 also out for the ju-lsto , and
there W apt to bo blood on the face of
the moon ,

TlIK Wilkesbarro company which him
given notice of its intention to ovlct H.s
tenants does not seem to have profited
by the experience of others in tlio same
lino. Tlio American people will not
tolerate the outrage , and tlio sooner the
coal barons llntl It out the better it will
be for all concerned.

TUB Salt Lake Daily WHIM is to be
congratulated upon Its recent enlarge-
ment

¬

and very material Improvement.
Alfred Sorensen , Its editor , Is one of the
best equipped of western journalists and
his advent on the Times promised to place
that paper In thq front rank among the
inlluontlal dallies west of Ihu Hookies.-

CUAIUMAN

.

B.UCOMIIK'S brogaiis are
becoming objects of profound Interest to
members of the local wigwam. Although
St. A. I ) , will not doll his olHeial blip-

jwis
-

for two months , the faithful are
actively paring the corns and bunions
to IiiKitra n perfect Jit. The numlwr will-

ing
¬

and anxious to sacrilloe themselves
grows apace , and quantity of material
to select from promises to be as unlim-
ited

¬

as the quality is indifferent-
.V

.

,,

Tin : VKTO vownn.
Mayor Slonno of South Omaha la rep-

resented us most decidedly opposed to-

annexation. . This ! H what might have
been expected , but the question Is , why
should Mayor Sloano refuse his sanction
to the ordinance submitting the ques-
tion

¬

of annexation to the voters of

South Omaha ? Why should ho
deny to a respectable minority oven
of the tax payers the privilege of
voting upon tlio proposition ? The only
expense which that city will Incur Is

the cost of the election. That certainly
Is very trilling. If Mayor Sloano be-

lieves
¬

that a majority of Iho voters are
opposed to annexation , those.who with
him are Interested In Itw defeat run no
risk In submitting the question. If , on
the other hand , a majority of Iho tax-
payers

¬

alid are In favor of mu-

nicipal
¬

union , what right lias ho as
mayor to stand in the way , and seek to
override their will and wish by his veto ?

Tin : OUTCOMU inoir.i. .

The mountain has labored and brought
forth a mouse. When the political tor-
nado

¬

that swept over Iowa last Novem-

ber
¬

had subsided the people of thai state
were assured that their revolt against
enforced sobrio.ty would bear immediate
fruit through the legishtturc. Uopub-
lican

-

lenders in and out of high places
acknowledged thai prohibition had
failed to prohibit in all the eilles , and
failed materially to produce more torn-

porate
-

habits In rural localities. '
Among the rank and llle of republicans

there was a iminifost disposition to heed
tlio uprising against free whisky and Iho
Illicit tralllc in liquors , and substitute
local option and high license. Had the
democrats in Iho legislature really de-

sired
¬

to give tlio people the relief which
they demanded and had a right to-

oxpecl , there is no doubt that a modi-
lied local option law could and would
have been passed at Iho present session.
Hut the democratic loaders in Iowa , as
elsewhere , can always bo relied upon for
blundering when they are *in power.
Instead of allowing the anti-prohibition
republicans to formulate a repeal of the
present non-euforciblo prohibition law ,

they insisted upon making capital for
llioir parly and forced the prohibition
repeal upon republicans as a doinocralio-
measure. . Instead of allowing the liberal
republicans to introduce the bill , they
had the bill drawn by democrats and in-

troduced
¬

by democrats , and christened it
the democratic anti-prohibition bill.
They literally drove every republican in
the legislature back into line and
forced the Indefinite postpone-
ment

¬

of Iho bill. In other words ,

Iho democrats' came into power
by pledging themselves to repeal tlio
prohibition laws , but when it eaino to a
test they deliberately kicked down the
plank upon which they wore elected ,

rather than allow tlio republicans the
credit of framing tlio bill.

This is the second time the democrats
of Iowa have proved themselves rec-

reant
¬

to the principles which they
pretended to advocate. Six
years ago they deliberately
and purposely helped to carry
prohibition in Iowa out of pure cussed-
ness

-

and selfishness. They were willing
to depopulate the state and wreck its
commercial and industrial prosperity in
order to make political capital. They
confidently expected that hard times ,

which always follow prohibition , would
make the stale democratic. But their
selfish , stupid and wicked machinations
miscarried. Hard times and com-

mercial
¬

stagnation did como and
drove out of the stale thousands
of people who formerly had voted the
democratic ticket. That left the pro-

hibitionists
¬

in the majority and placed
them in position to dominate the re-

publican
¬

conventions and legislatures.-
Tlio

.

pig-headed and short-sighted
policy which the Iowa democrats have
pur.iued in the legislature , elected by an-

offyear uprising , only goes to
show how utterly unlit they are
to carry on the government.
Instead of giving the people relief from
tlio depressing effects of prohibition , they
propose to go before them two years
hence with the same old grievance. But
they forgol that 1802 is a presidential
year , in which parly lines will bo closely
drawn. They also forgot thai the re-

publicans
¬

will have had lime enough lo
profit by the lesson of-lSS !) and revise
their platform so as to moot the de-

mands
¬

of the people.

WHEN the southern states wore under
the domination of republican carpet bag ¬

gers there was a general outcry in tlio
south against their rapacity and dishon-
esty.

¬

. The northern carpel bagger has
long since glvun way to Iho nalivo demo-
cratic

¬

chivalry , but dishonesty is more
rampiint than over at the southern slate
capitals. Within less than three
years eight southern treasurers
have decamped _ wlth stale funds.
Arkansas dropped eighty thousand dol-

lars
¬

; Tennessee , four hundred thousand ;

Alabama , two hundred and fortythreet-
hou.um] ; Kentucky , two hundred and
forty-seven thousand ; Louisiana , eight
hundred and twenty-seven * thousand ;

Missouri , thirty-two thousand ; Missis-
sippi

¬

, three hundred and fifteen thou-
sand

¬

, and Maryland , two hundred thou-
wind , a grand tolal of two million two
hundred and forty-live thousand dollars.-
Is

.

ll any wonder that taxes are burden-
some

¬

in the bouth ?

TUB attempt to vitalize the Tntorstuto
Commerce Hallway association under a
now name is practically a failure. The
meeting of the managers served to bring
into prominence the insurmountable ob-
stacles

¬

to u working union of western
roads. It was evident at the outset that
tho-conflictlng Interests of tlio vast sys-
tems

¬

of the west voulil nol be harmonized
without grunUng valuable concessions to
competitors of the association. Natur-
ally

¬

the advocates of union were not dis-
posed

¬

to pay tlio price" and tUo move-
ment

¬

fell to pieces. The outcome is
likely ti ) provoke an early resumption of
hostilities all along the line.-

BY

.

the death of P. C. Himobaugh
Omaha has lost one of her most respected
and enterprising citizens. The testi-
monial

¬

which leading citizens have given
to his work and worth are In full accord
with the universal bontiim'nts of all who
learned to know Mr. Hlnu'baugh as a
man and citizen. Ills uiosl conspicuous

memorial Is the Young Men's Christian
association building , of which ho was the
founder. I-'rom Its conception to Its
completion Mr. Himobaugh devoted hits

best energies lo this great structure ,

which remains as a monument of his
public spirll and philanthropy.

Tin: claims for material and labor
filed against the contractors of the
county hospital forcibly illustrate the
wisdom of the state law protecting the
rlglits of workmen. While the law does
not apply In this Instance , the annoy-
ance

¬

and lltlgalion Involved shows Iho
necessity of vigorously enforcing the
jusl and reasonable provisions of tlio-

law. .

TUB palntful emptiness of their treas-
uries

¬

gives nn irreslsllblo force to the
arguments of our struggling conlempo-
rarios

-

in favor of increased coin. Tlio
people having persistently refused to im-

prove
¬

tlwlr circulation , lends a profound
pathos to their appeal for government
relief.

AVnlt and Hee.
OitmGatdtc.{ ( ) ( ( ) .

Will Iowa Imve a holc-ln-thc-wall among
other frnturorf of Iowa art and industry nttlio-
world's fair !

lolin Hull and Ifiw Itullfon.C-
lilcatl'

.

') Tribune ,

John Hull may have a thick head , hut his
pnrsu is Ion ;? , and ho Is stilt buying up tlio
United States on the Installment plnn.

Can All'oi'd to Philosophize.f'-
lilenun

.
IleraM ,

Kcv. Lymnn Abbott , with his fut salary
and his arlatocmllc congregation , Is in a good
position to philosophize hopefully concerning
the condition of the poor.

*
1rngrfi.sNitiK Toward Civilization.-

limt
.

rlllc CHnrlerToirnal.-
Tlio

.

death of the noble rod mini , Nowator ,

Is truly to ! u 'regretted. With a little more
civilization he would have made an excellent
milkman.

In tlie Indian liiircau.I-
tustiin

.
JDiinittl.

Unless wo are very much mistaken , .reform
mid Improvement la the alTaii-s'of the Indian
bureau will bo one of the most distinguish-
ing

¬

characteristics in which the present ad-

ministration
¬

will show itself superior to Its
predecessor.

Possibly..-
Tor

.
. Itmcniil In JNViv 1'iirAVrtfi. .

I am gluil to see that , Mr. Astor proposes to
give some brass doors to Trinity church at a
cost of SlOO.OOi ) . If ho would give $100,000 to
sonic of thu people who are begging for their
daily broad on their knees inside thu doors ,

it would bo better , but this is bcttur than
nothing.

Xo Allinity Ibr Purity.K-
iniwiM

.
Jbiniil.(

Governor Hill's veto of the Saxton ballot
reform bill was simply Governor Hill's annual
protest against purity of tlio ballot. There is-

no chance for ballot reform in New York state
so long as Hill is governor and the republican
majority ia the legislature is too small to over-
ride

¬

his veto.

Congressional
1'int-

.It
.

is assorted that the people of the country
are better posted on the tariff question at the
present time than at any period in the past.
However , it is thought that this spread of
knowledge can bo successfully overcome by
the speeches of the congressmen who are pre-

to
-

talk on the McKialoy bil-

l.SotlltiMr.

.

. XolumI-
St. . Louti aiube-nemiieral ,

Some of the papers overstate the amount of
Treasurer Noland's , defalcation. It Is only
Stt.OJO. When Mr. Noland and lost this
much ho made a small winning and tlio other
democrats who wore playing , thinking his
hick had turned , jumped thu game. Other-
wise

¬

the defalcation might have been mucli-
heavier. .

In Had Odor.i-
Vcio

.
Yuri ; Time * .

According to oflluial accounts the average
senator o tlio United States use.} up two and
one-half cuspidors annually during the time
spent in the senate chamber mid is allowed
only twelve cents' worth of "Pond Lily" per-

fumery
¬

per year , and yet he complains that it-

is the newspapers that have brought the
senate "into bad odor. "

A Pointer for Mayor Peck.-
CVifcio

.

( At'irx.
Editor Peck of Milwaukee saw two items

of news in yesterday's papers which were
of great Interest to him. One informed him
that ho had been elected mayor of his city
and another nfllrmod that u riot w.is feared in
Munich because the price of beer hud ad-

vanced
¬

2 pfennigs u schooner. If Mayor-
elect Pock desires to have a peaceful term in-

olllco he must sco to it that Milwaukee beer
docs not advance la price.

and Inellioleiit.-
7fo

.
;.nk ( .'die ( ,' ( ! ( .

The point is that nnti-iu'ohibltloii republi-
cans

¬

are as much factors in the party and in
what it shall do as prohibition republicans ;

that this right shall bo maintained ; that the
state prohibitory law is useless and inelUelcnt-
to the larger cities of the state and a hin-
drance

¬

to the public welfare , and to temper-
ance

¬

, and to the republican party ; that it-

doesn't meet the people's recmfrcments , and
that their laws shouldbo In harmony with
their requirement-

s.S'f.iTK

.

JOTTlXGti.N-

eliriiHlca.

.

.

nuucroft bus tin athletic association.
Hardy wants a general merchandise store.
High lU'enso carried by eighty majority at

Heaver City.
There were eight births in Lexington ono

day last week.
The Crclgliton creamery has been leased to

Norfolk pai-iieu.
The premium list for the Adams county fair

is belii ! prepared and enlarged.-
QThcuiew

.

onq hundred barrel flouring mill
ut Holstelu began operations last week-

.It
.

la claimed that.sample.s of (food coal have
been found In liuiiaur county near Frecport.-

Mrs.
.

. Cieortpj Wells of Central City has been
bequeathed $10,000 by a Connecticut rela ¬

tive.A
.

lodge of Modern Woodmen was organ ,
b.eil ut Utlca last week with twenty mem-
bers.

¬

.

(lenovu people will find homos for n com-
pany

¬

of Now York boys who will arrive
May U-

.A
.

meeting was held nt Straug lust week In
the Interest of securing the Hock Island ex ¬

tension.-
Mrs.

.

. William Douglass , a well known resi-
dent

¬

of Pawnee county , died suddenly of-
licurt dlseuso Friday.

Two members of the Cmdly of C. H. Wright
of Wolbach have fallen heir U> f1WKX ) in
wish und #.' 10,000 worth of reul estate.-

A
.

immbor of farmers mot ut Oakland Sat-
urday

¬

and organized u mutual tire Insurance
company for Hurt and Ciuning counties.

The Antelope comity non-pui-tlsuii nmund-
ment

-

loaBtio held u mealing al NellgU last
week and organized for the coming cam
paign-

.McPhorsoti
.

county LH one among the
largest counties In thu state In sUe und the
voungujt in ugt , buys the AJcPlierson News.
The areu of gtxd tillable lund b not iw great
as sumo counties , but us good , She Is grow-
ing

¬

u kind of com and vegetables known as
the ' 'pr'nilum brnud" utid will bo at the j

state fair this take Urn ribbons , and.
her complexloii liHng somewhat "sandy , " It
will require seVifrnl of thu blue ones to make
the proiier eontr.iM. . The *tate will be proud
to show us ns her yoiuigdStt *

The house Ford , near Ithaca , was
destroyed by 'lightning the other night , but
four persons iiMltta Ia the building at the time
escaped unhurt. '

M. E. Hoc, tfot > Orugglst of Friend who was
supposed to h'avo

' been innrderod In Onnihi
two years ngo, Jkis turned up In Tacoma ,

, safe ana tyuiul.
The Charges preferred against Rev. A. 0-

Ulnckwoll , a Iwul.nroiiClieron 'ho Guide Hock
circuit hi Wclwtvr countv , have been Investi-
gated

¬

and pi'ououijccd false.
The nnU > lIcutis6 ticket was elected atJColc-

rldgo by n vote of sixty-live to twenty-nine ,

greatly to the surprise of everyone , us the
town had always supported one saloon.-

A
.

district convention of Methodist preach-
ers

¬

will bo held nt Weeping Water , May t

and" . Tht-roaiv thirty preachers in regnlni
work In Cass. Lancaster and imrtofSaunders
counties , besides over thirty locals.-

E.

.

. II. Pureell who recently sold tlio West-
ern

¬

Hecordor , and lias located nt Verdlgro ,

where ho will publish the ICnox County Ho-

cordor
-

, is a gentleman of experience In news-
paper

¬

work find of sterling honesty , and will
undoubtedly make a success of Ids now ven-
ture.

¬

.

Frank Fleming of Bruno , who was rcportoi !

to have committed suicide lust Thursday by
blowing his brains out , writes Tin : Bur. that
somubodv has blundered and that he Is stilt
hi the land of the living. Wo will take Mr-
.Fleming's

.
' word for it , us dead men do not

usually write such vigorous letters ns the ono
ho I nut Indl ted denying tuo report. Frank Is
evidently no corpse niul Tin : Bir.: retracts ,

u There resides within the borders of Dakota
county u man whoso hide should bo cut into
strips nn Inch wide and turned , loose for the
dogs to lick , he Is so inhuman , says the Da-

kota
¬

City Eagle. Besides being a wife beater
and woman and child hater , ho has turned his
attention to dumb brutes. Only a few days
ago In the stil| small hours of the night did
ho enter the barn of ,T. L. CoiTman , between
hero and South Sioux City , mid poisoned two
valuable horses , both of which died before
sundown the next day-

.lovn

.

IteniH.-
A

.

tailless calf is ono of tlio curiosities of
Boone county.

The now Catholic church nt Gllbcrtvlllo
will be dedicated early in .Tune.

Battle Crock has n new Knights of Pythias
lodge with twenty-seven members-

.Farmers'
.

alliances are being organized in
Iowa at the rate of about thirty u week.

Frank Clendcunln stole ilrst base in a ball
game at Grinnell at the cost of a broken leg.

The Iowa Sons of Veterans will hold their
state encampment ut Washington June 12 , 13

and 14-

.M.

.

. K. Ferguson and Mrs. Smith , charged
with bigamy at Davenport , have been re-

leased
¬

on §2UUO bonds oach.
The farmers in the vicinity of Qulmby hnv

subscribed $1,01)0) for the purpose of establish-
ing

¬

a creamery at that place.-

J.

.

. S. Eiison , aged lifty-suvcn , is under ar-
rest

¬

charged with attempted out-
rage

¬

on a seven-year-old child-
.Dnlmquo

.

Knights of Pythias will be rep-
resented

¬

at the annual gathering of the order
in Milwaukee this summer by a uniformed

pKink division.
The citizens of Denisou made np a purse of

$300 for the widow of Henry Glau , the man
who lost his life in attempting to rescue
drowning men from the river.-

A
.

Tamil county youth is in the hands of
the law for too freely brandishing an ugly
knife at school. He attacked his tcuchcrwith
the weapon , cutting a serious gash in his
arm.

The city council bf Waterloo has passed a
resolution exempting; the plants of all man-
ufacturing

¬

companies of a capital"stock of-

iO,000$ which may bo organized in thu future
from all municipal taxes fora period .of ten
years.

The Swiss societies of Chicago have sent a
committee to Dubnquo for the purpose of
making arrangements for the Swiss summer
festival , which will e held in the latter city
on the 1st of Juno. The festival will boat-
tended by all the Swiss societies of Chicago.

August Swansea , aged twenty-eight , living
nt Clinton , while temporarily insane from the
effects of thu grippe , attempted to cut his
throat with u cliisci. Ho inflicted several
bad gushes in his neck , but nonu of them are
dangerous. Ho will bo cent to the asylum ut
Independence to remain until cured.-

A
.

reunion of the former members of the
soldiers' orphan homo located at Cedar Falls
is to bo held in that city Wednesday and
Thursday , June !i" and 20. It is earnestly de-

sired
¬

that each former pupil and all members ,

of the faculty and olllcial board who see this
call will send their addrens at ouco to Forest
IX Lawrence , secretary , Cedar Kapids , la.

Martin 1J. Leo of JCsthcrvillo was attacked
with the delirium trcmens at Albert Lea ,

Minn. , and was wild with tlio idea that peo-
plu

-

wanted to mob and kill him. For surety
ho was put in jail , and there tried to commit
snieido by cutting the veins of his wrist with
a pair of scissors. The attempt failed and ho
will recover, but the physicians say ho Is
likely to become permanently insane. Ho
was recorder oi deeds of Emmet county for
several years , und was a man of intelligence
and bright prospects.

The Dnkotas.-
A

.

Knights of Honor lodge has been organ-
ized

¬

at Aberdeen-
.Sanborn

.

offers a liberal bonus for the erec-
tion

¬

of a flouring mill-

.ThoKnignts
.

of Pythias of Mitchell are fill-
ing

¬

up a handsome new hall.
The Elk Point creamery is again in opera-

tion
¬

after n period of idleness.
Mitchell Knights of Pythias are preparing

for the entertainment of the griinil lodge of
the order , which meets in that city Juno 1" .

The first department encampment of the
North Dakota Grand Armyof the Republic
will be held at Grand Forks April lit and SI-

.Tlio
.

big Hcdwuter irrigating diifli will bo
finished tills week , mid will Irrigate many
thousands of acres of land which in thu dry
season would bo of no special value.

The state board of pardons was organized
at Pierre last week. The board consists of
the presiding Judge of the supreme court , the
attorney general and tlio secretary of state.-

A
.

new steamboat bun been purchased in the
east by Bismarck parties and will ply be-

tween
¬

that city and Fort Benton. The boat
has been In the Ohio river service for u short
time.

The famous Melntyro-McHench suit for n
block in the heart of the city of Fargo , which
has been In the courts for tun yeai-s , was set-
tled

¬

lust week by an equal division of the
property-

.Acar
.

load of corn passed over the road the
other day billed to Ipswich * A strip of can-
vas

¬

on the outside of the door bore tlio words :

"Freely recuivo , freely give. Watson , Mo. ,

to Edmunds county , South Dakota. "
A pig and a dog engaged In a rough and

tumble light on the streets of Grand Forks
the oilier day , resulted In the canine
getting decidedly the wornt of it , the pig
clm.sing his opponent from Iho battle ileld.-

A
.

now town sui| Is being platted out on the
reservation In Sterljng county , midway be-
tween

¬

Pierre and the. Black Hills on the Chuy-
ennu

-

river. Tliu.nIjii0 will ho called Chey-
enne

¬

, and the miiuiotcrs of thu scheme claim
that it will bo minuted right on the survey of
all the railroads that run amiss the reservat-
ion. . The townIs , packed by Plorro capital.

Paul Smlteli , u Kkrnx FulU loafer, not con-
tent

¬

with having JUt , wife support him by tak-
ing

¬

In washing , while in a drunken fury the
other day tried , to. tulco her llfo by shooting
her with a double-barreled shotgun. The
weapon refused to gn olV , und the [ mor woman
made her eseapo.toitho street mid Informed
the police , who gathered Hinlteh Intothonrms-
of the law. Ho WUH bound over to await the
action of the grand Jury on u charge of assault
with Intent to kllj , mid In default of.HX ) ball
was sent to jtill. ' ' '

Thu Mitchell Hepubllcan says reliable In-

formation
¬

comes from parties living In thu
southern part of Davidson county of
the dlscouery of free silver ore in
the bottom of n well that was be-
Ing

-
sunk on u farm about eight miles

southwest of Ethan. Of the existence there
if the brilliant metal thuro seem.s to bu no-
imestlon of doubt ; and so great Is the enter-
wt

-

In the discovery thut prospecting there
und other places In Iho vicinity has been
commenced. Siwcimcns have been sent to-

im ussuyer to bo examined und tested.
f,

PKUSOXAI , ANU POMTIC'AI. . .

Providence Jonniiih Colonel Elliott F-
.Sheimrd

.

us n candidate for mayor of Now
Vorlc would make more fun than u barrelful
jf Cooguns.

Cleveland Leader : Speaking ufvr the
manlier of the timebf vtury Bluiu. ' huj u

"grout head ," and the results of the Pun-
American congress are likely to demonstrate
n him the broadest statesmanship of the ngu-
n which wo live.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : When a feinalo senator
comes from Wyoming there will be no mow
secret sessions of the scnntc. That foolish-
ness will bo settled.

Washington Post : Nenl Dow has cele-
brated his eighty-sixth birthday. The Indi-
cations are thut he may yet outllvo prohibi-
tion In Kansas und Iowa , if not the Maine
variety.

Boston Herald ! So far eight postofllcoH
have been mimed after Clarkson , five after
Wnmunakcr, four after Harison , ono after
Morton , ono after Dudley , ono after Hulford
and one tiftcr MeGlnty. Such is fame.

Albany Journal : No murderer , no thlof, no
Incendiary hi the history of this stnto over-
did so much Injury to society ut lurge und the
cuiiso of good government as did D.ivld B.
Hill when ho vetoed the Snxton ballot reform
bill.

Washington Post : Tlio Cincinnati En-

quirer
¬

lolls of un Ohio mini Who lived twen-
tyfive

¬

years with a button In his nose. What
Ine country would like to know Is how long
nn Ohio politician could manage to exist with
n button On his lip.

Minneapolis Trlbmie : There has been
some talk to the effect that Susan B.An-
thony

¬

contemplated moving to Wyoming and
limning for United States senator. Lot her
run ; ono more old lady In the semite wouldn't
make any great difference In the character
of that amusing old body-

.ijOCAn

.

AKT XOTKS.-

Prof.

.

. G. W. Platt , a well known nrtlsl of
Chicago , will leelurc on "Illusions in Art" ut
the Lininger gallery on oTuesday evening ,

April 8 , nt 3 p. in. This lecture Is not only
Interesting but amusing and will bo illus-

trated
¬

by drawings , some of which will bo-

inado before the audience , and will also be
Illustrated with the lantern.

The association is anxious to advance art
interest in Omnhu and extend an Invitation
to all. The charming entertainments given
from time to time HIM always free and this
will bo no exception.

Some of Professor Plntt's pictures tire now
on exhibition at u down town tirlstorenml are
well worth seeing. Every ono interested in
art should study these pictures as they uro
good oxumples of the American school of-
painting. .

There luivo been some changes in the Pax-
ton

-
block painters' colony. Mr. Albert Koth-

ery
-

has removed his studio from the sixth to
the fifth floor to more desirable quarters. In
his present apartments he has better light
mid more room.

Miss Mcllomi Bnttcrlleld has moved her
sludio ono floor lower, being now quartered
on the third floor , where she has bettor facili-
ties

¬

for fixing her ware und 1ms altogether
more desirable and commodious quarters.

*
* *

Fred Knight , the clever painter of aqucr-
clles

-

, lias returned from Florida , bringing
back with him a number of delightful studies
in water color. Mr. Knight is , without doubt ,

the cleverest and most finished follower of
that most difficult art in the west.

*
A number of the local artists are gathering

up their sketching impediments and prepar-
ing

¬

to go forth and study nature in the open
air.

There can be nothing so beneficial in the
education of the young artist as these trips to
the country in the summer. The
blow from the brain many quips and quirks
of erroneous fancy absorbed in studios during
the long winter's work , und the sunshine and
sense of freedom dispel u great deal of dis-
couragement

¬

that is likely to be absorbed
from unappreciated efforts.-

A
.

delightful outing can be accomplished by
the banding together of a party of congenial
artists who are enthusiastic enough to work
hard when work is in order , and play when
work is over. When it is all done a great
deal bus been learned and every ono is
healthier and happier.

When means will net afford the continuous
delight of camping and tramping , desultory
trips to tlio country can be made by u party
starting early in the morning and sketching
its way alomr roads or river bank picking up
bits hero and there wherever the fancy is
charmed with any particular" feature of the
landscape, and returning ut night with the
fruits of the day's work.

But the ideal summer sketching Jaunt can
only bo indulged in when time and money arc
plenty enough to admit of the selecting of the
most picturesque spots available as a Held ot-

operation. . Then u camp can be established
and raids made with palletto and brush , pen-
cil

¬

and pun , into the surrounding country and
plenty of plunder for winter's consumption
be secured.

Happily, however , there are fields and
rivers , quaint old farm houses and other
picturesque spots nearer homo for the im-
pecunious

¬

; but unfortunately home spots do.
not seem so picturesque as those more remote
and harder to reach.

The young artists of Chicago
find many spot.s near homo
by lake and Held in which to work , and it has
become u well established custom for artists
to work out of doors in summer. The writer
know of a llttlo band of hard working young
men , who worked for their livelihood in en-
gravers

¬

mid lithographers shops during the
day mid went to an art school o' nights , who
used to go up the , to some people , unpictur-
csque

-

Chicago river on Sundays and bring
back In the evening n rich harvest of studies.
They were a Jolly Bohemian crowd thoroughly
in earnest with their art , and some of them
tire making enviable names for themselves in
the art world. But they knew it was not
necessary to go Is Lake George or the Adlr-
ondacks

-

to find material to exercise their
talent on-

.A
.

word to the wise , etc. , and no earnest
worker can afford to miss out of door study ,

especially under such skies as cover Nebraska.-

A

.

PRI3TTY STrKF KICK.

OMAHA , Nub. , April 5. To the Editor of-

TiiRllr.i : : I am a fireman , ami I huvo been
asked by n number of the boys to register u

vigorous protest against the Uro and police
commission. That honorable board has over-

reached

¬

itself when It lets u contract for uni-

forms

¬

to one firm mid compels every fireman
and everv police officer to steji up to the nick
and p.iy his earnings for a suit "unsight and
unseen." Wo claim the right to exercise the
common discretion of u purchaser in buying
what wo must p.iy our cash for. If wo go to
our respective tailors and contract for suits
( which must bo uniform , of course ) , it is our
private business in case wo pay a llttlo
more per suit than the bourd will pay
In purchasing ut wholesaleTo most
of us , ninety days' ( and more ) time In which
to pay for our uniforms is of fur greater bene-
fit

¬

to'ns individually timn the alleged reduced
[irico which thu bourd so generously promises
us. This Is a very doubtful promise to most
of us , and wo would like to know why the
contract was not awarded to the lowest bid-

der
¬

!

Our rights have been trampled upon and
the result Is an undercurrent of Indignation
wllteh is curbed only through fear on the part
of the boys that an expression will cost us our
lositlons. 1 also hear that the clothing
ionses uro crying down the police und lire
commission for their partiality In thi.s mat tor ,

lalming that they were not glvun a fair deal ,

can premise the commissioners that they
will hear from this kick iignin-

.Fim
.

: ANII POLICE-

.1'YcHli

.

Flowers In Germany.-
II

.

appears that from the bofrinnintr of
November , 1KH8 , to the end of May , IKS' ', ) ,

ut flowers loathe value of over A'M-
l7i

! , -
" ! were Bent abroad from . Cannes , of
which the majority went to Ilerlin and
ithur largo towns In Germany , says the
Pall Mall GiiMstte. Tlio art of timing-
nt

-

? fresh lloworri artlHlically is mild to bo
mist successfully practiced by Gorman
ndy llorlstw , ' a largo number
) f whom make a comforta-
do

-

livinff by this employment.
The trade has during tlio last two years
won particularly nourishing , ('lfts of-

resh lloworri ? very popular with all
lasses in Germany. Not only it) every
auiily festivity nmdo the occasion of
'ifts of flowers , bill the custom of bcstow-
ntf

-

bouquets or posies on the purlins ,'
'tiest or friend is ( 'onerally incroasinn.
['lie rich lady lakes her magnillccnl-
wskotH and fanciful bou inols into her
.arriatjo tw nho taken leave of her friends
it Die station , and the poor woman
arrles away her pot of fuchsia or mig-
loni'tto.

-

. wrapped in a piece of pink tis-
uo

-

paper and urnaiueiited with a bil uf-

iljbon.- .

A RECEPTION TO JOHN DILLON

Linpoln Honors the Irish Patriot Bespit
His Protest ,

BANQUETTED AT THE CAPITAL HOTEI

National Touchers' Association He-

.llglous
.

ItitelllKcnuc Secret Society
News They Are Married

Now City Items.-

Nub.

.

. , April G. [ Special to Tin
Ur.n. ] Despite protests on his part , Join
Dillon , the distinguished Irishman and mem-

bcr of parliament , wu.s tendered u public dem-
onsti.itlon , ul which ho addressed the citizen
of Lincoln this nftcrnoon. Mayor Oraliau
presided , niul on the platform with him wer-
a number of state , county und city nftlciuls
The demonstration wu.s Inspired by the Lin
coin branch of the Irish National league am
was really a marked tribute to Puniell'i
most trusted lieutenant. As 1ms beei
stated before , Mr. Dillon is en routi
homo from a tour through Australia
accompanied by air Thomas H. O. Es-

niomle , In the interest of the Irish cause
Quito a largo delcmitlon from the city oi
Omaha and surrounding towns was in ntt'end-
unco. . Mr. Dillon Is a pleasant talker and hi
told his story In the simplest language iwssi-
ble. . Hut It is us familiar to the public us tin
race story of thi.s country and need not be re-
peated. . The programme of the afternoon wa :

ue follows :

Introductory H'liiarks..Hon. John I'ltraerahl-
1'lana Milo , "Irish Medley" Mis. A. llnllei-
Voeal Solo , "Krln. the Slur of .My Heart."
, M r. 1. II. Ittmmby
oeal Milo , "The Dear J.It Me Slmmroeli. "

Mrs. . ) . A. Kllroy
Introduction

(.'Imlrimin .Mayor I ! . II. ( Iruliiini
Address lion. John Dillon. M. 1' .

Voeal solo , "I.a Mnr.-cllalse , "
Mr. I ) . Thomas

OloiliiB Mill ) and clioms , " ( ! ml Ire-
land

¬

, " Mrs. J. A. Kllroy
At the conclusion of the programme some

fifty members and friends of the Lincoln
league repaired to the Capital hotel , where
they enjoyed a splendid banquet prepared in
honor of Mr. Dillon's visit. Hon. M. V-

.Gannon
.

of Omaha and Father Walsh of the
pro-cathedral and others responded to toasts.
All in all thu affair was one of the most happy
and enjoyable ever known in the history of
the Irish National league of this city.-

lIUTinil
.

1.ATI1 THAN Nin'KII.
Something of a seirJomil , if not a roman-

tic
¬

marriage , took place in this city last even ¬

ing. Less than u'year ago a young hardware
clerk of Mead commenced paying attention to-

n pretty Swedish girl who was
serving us a domestic in the family
of a prominent business man who re-
sides

¬

on H street. Like many before her
thu girl loved well but not wisely. Septem-
ber

¬

last her lover bade her gooii-by and she
saw no moreof him until yesterday. The night
befoio last she was taken suddenly 111 and a
physician was called in mm shortly after-
ward

¬

, to the surprise and consternation of the
family , who did not even suspect her con-
dition

¬

, she gave birth to u baby boy. When
questioned she gave the name and itddrcsx of
the father of hev baby and armed with this
information the gentleman for whom the girl
worked took the police into his confi-
dence

¬

and related the circumstances of
the case. An officer was de-
tailed

¬

to go to Mend and he left at
0 o'clock and returned ut.l with his man. H
can bo said to his credit that he made the
amendehonorable', stating that he had no idea
that his sweetheart was in such condition.
Justice Joe Brown performed the ceremony
thut united them for better or for worse. The
groom will remain at the bedside of his bride
until she recovers , when he will take her to
Mead , where they will re.side for u time. The
former is twenty-eight and the latter twenty-
two years of age.-

NATION

.

Tll.U'llCli.S' ASSOCIATION' .

George S. Wedgcwood is back from St.
Paul , Minn. , whore he went to engage head-
quarters

¬

and lintel accommodations for the
Nebraska teachers at thu meeting of the na-
U'onal

-

association whieh will bo held in July.-
Ho

.

has engaged tlio Hotel Clarendon for tlie
iso of Nebraska teachers. This is one of the
josl hotels in the city and most centrally lo-

cated.
¬

. Thu committee will soon notify thu
teachers of the stale bv circular of the ar-
rangement

¬

s made , and It can bo said in ad-
vance

¬

that they will meet with the hearty
ipprovul of all most interested. A special
: rain will be run from Omaha to St. Paul for
, ho accommodation of state teachers who may
desire to attend the meeting of the National
-Teachers' association-

.ncuoiors
.

IXTIU.IOIVCI: : : .

Lincoln Knights Templars attended Easter
services ut the church of the Holy Trinity
tffdiiy.

Chancellor Creightongavp a special address
o the Young Men's Christian association

this afternoon.-
IMshop

.

Worthington administered the
aiOTstolic rite of laying on of hands at Kt-

.Andrew's
.

church this morning. He also
preached the hurmon of tlio day.

Easter services were held at the county
Jail and poor farm today. Cards , scripture ,

texts and dainties of fruit and ( lowers gave
something of cheer and sunshine to the
gloomy surroundings of the erring and the
unfortunate.

Mass was celebrated at the procathedral-
at 7 , U and 11 o'clock this morning. Thu
tabernacle was beautifully decorated
with lilies and other flowers. At
11 o'clock Father Walsh preached an appro-
pvintu

-

sermon. Hon. John Dillon and Hon.
John Fitzgerald attended thi.s service.-

Dr.
.

. Francis 13. Clark of Boston will ad-

dress
¬

the Union Society of Christian Endeavor
tomorrow evening at the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church , informal reception will bo
tendered the distinguished ivliglous worker
from l to 7 : H ( ) p. in. The attendance uf young
people is especially desired. The reception
und address both take place ut the church.-

SICIIIT
.

: : socnrrv i.om : .

Lancaster lodge No. ! ! '. ! and Lincoln lodge
No. liJSof "Tho Three Links" confer the Ini-

tiatory
¬

degree Monday and Wednesday oven-
ingsrespectively.

-

.

Charity Degree lodge No. ',' , Daughters of-

Uebekah , will give a publlu entertainment
some time during the week. Vocal and in-

strumental
¬

music , tableaux and charades will
bo among .somo of the entertaining features.

Nebraska will bo represented al the Mil-
wankeoencampment

-

, Knights of Pythias , in
1 inunner that will do her proud. Lincoln
ilivislon uniform rank will enter the competi-
tive drills and contest for the first

The A. O. ti. W. order now has a member-
ship of'ai.OiC, , and of thi.s number Nebraska
Miitrlbutes ((1,011 active members. Three

ireported , vU : Nelson Sinith of-

icllleUnion lodge No , 17 : M. Miller of-

luilgoJharlsonr-
jallno

No. ? ' and W. W. Hurl of-

leaths

Lodge No. 10.

CITY SliWS AMI

There Is u movement on foot to organize a-

N'atiniiiili.st club in this city.-

f
.

icnrrnl Colby of Heatrlco spent last night
in this city. Ho was en route homo from
JlieycmieVonnly , Kansas , where ho assisted
n ousting a dishonest ofllclul-

.TlioKi'iniaiimml
.

convention of the Nebraska
lomu for the friendless will bo held al the
lomo Wednesday next , commencing at U-

j'rlock In the morning.-
A

.

company of crap shooters , consisting of-

ilrl Allen , Moso Harris and Henry Johnson ,

vho were Indulging In the favorite darkuy-
ustlmu over thu blacksmith shop at thu eor-

ii.r
-

of Fourteenth and ( ) hti-eets , wus run In-

y the police this morning.
Lieutenant Edgar S. Dudley , U. H. A. , ur-

Ivcil
-

In the city today and will remain until
I'hursday visUinr the family of K. H , Oak-
oy.

-

. The lieutenant U now on duty at Fort
jcavcnworth , Kan-

.BALOONS

.

AND ANNEXATION .

SOITII OMAII.V , April 5. To the Editor of-

I'm : HUB : It Is urgued by some that In case
ho question of annexation Is submitted to the
icoplo of South Oinaliu the forces for und
igalnst would bo divided on' the sumo line us-

n the recent city election , vU , the saloons ,

hronle oftlco seekers and bums on one sldo-

md the robpectablo , packers and
dockyards company m the other. We admit
hut on the surface th > ubovo seems to bo cor-

ect
-

, but It Is not , If U were there would bo-

lonsoof holding an election. Hundreds of-

nen who supimrted the democratic ticket in-

ho city election and would do it again will
rote for annexation with buth hands. Peri-

unul
-

opposition to JuhiisUm for mayor cut
t iiiiiMui'iMblo llguiv in the defeat of
lie cltu 'n

' tu.kut , uud lx"jide :> that wus pol¬

( ties , while annexation Is business. The su*
loons haVe only a shadow to light for la oiw-
ixislng annexation , the sulwtuneo having
ulMHil slipped from their grasp. The license
under the Sloeumb liuv will be rnUcd ( oJI.OOO-
ns soon as the census Is taken , which will tie
only a few weeks later , no matter which city
holds the reins. Again , the Sundiiv closing
of saloons will lie enforced In South Omaha
within the next sixty days. The Onmlm
breweries will have nothing to gain bv oppos-
ing unne..xatlim. It 1 * thought bv RO'IIIO tliuti
even * Mayor Sloano and some of the other
newly elected ofilccrs will sccivtly If not
openly vote for annexation. The' fuel I.s

they are In a tight place. Mtmtr-
SIoujio Is u weak man , knows uotliiim nbout
the affairs of the city , has no executive abil-
ity

¬

, mid certainly cannot expect nnv help
from the council. Kd Johnston has refused
the chuirmiin.shlp of the committee on finance ,
and there. Is not another man who cun Illl It.
Put Itowly will bo president of the council
und iictlnir mayor in the absence of that of
ficial.lth such n make-upas Indicated
above , n bankaupt city to start with , and Un
people clamoring for public Improvements. U-

Is not surprising thut some people predict
thut even thoolllcliils will look niton nntie.xu-
Him as the key to the door of the basilic In
which they find themselves. Again the post
office cannot be disturbed. It must remain a
separate ollice , not a station , but will con-
tinue

¬

to bo known as South Omaha , with
an Independent iwt.smasU'r , as the law ex-
pressly

¬

provides that no net Ion taken in the
extension of lines shall Interfere with Pnlted
States postofllees already established. As
for taxes , they are mueli lighter In Omalm ,

und all our Intelligent voter bus to do to
convince himself of the fact Is logo to the
records , liesides the assessment must be
raised In South Omaha to meet the sum
already expended in excess of legal requln1-
incuts

-

, and more still to secure a fund for
further improvements. "With all this to pij-
we get not ding for our money , " sa vs a packer
"I nm willing to pav even n higher rate nf
taxes if I can get anything in return for it ,

us 1 would if annexed to Omaiiii , but I am-
llreil of paying high tuxes and getting abso-
lutely

¬

nothing for my money. " 1. H. H ,

IN TlIK UOTUNDA.-

Mr.

.

. George W. Vromiiii , chairman of tha
general committee of the Union Paeilic sjs-
torn for tins Hrotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers

¬

, was found at the Casey.-
Mr.

.

. Vronmti stands high In the estimation
of the members of the brotherhood. At the
national convention held at Denver lust fall
ho wus Chief Arthur's only competitor in the
race for thu highest olHco in the brotherhood ,
that being thu Ilrst time , us a matter of fact ,

that Mr. Arthur ever had any competitor.-
Thu

.
delegates who had been affected b> He-

"Q" strike and who were Inclined to eritii-i o
what they chose to term Mr. Arthur's | , -
tory methods and excessive conseiviitlsm ,
milled under Mr. Woman's standaid , but
they were too fuiv and Mr. Yroimin
was defeated , nil the eastern delegates
refusing to vote for him on tlio
ground that , in their opinion , Mr. Woman
was too radical and leo much inclined towards
combutivcnoss-

."Kut
.

, " said Mr. Vroinan to a representa-
tive of Tin : Ilii: : yesterday , "they were mis.
taken as lo my idea of policy. 1 believe in
preventing a contest whenever possible. If-

we should como to an issuu with the Union
Pacific today und should win thu light within
an hour , I should still rcgrut that il occurred
Contests between men and their employers
are always productive of evil to bnth parties
to the affair ; therefore , a.s I say , would re-

gret
¬

to sec any contest butwoea our men uiui
those who employ them , but if a light shouli
become unavoidable , it would bn my policy to
exert all olToi-t to win , and use the best metli
oils to win , however .severe they might lie
Moral suasion i.s a good thing , but it doesn't
prevail with n railroad company or any othur
corporation unless thu club is visible stiiiiiling-
in thu corner. "

In the matter of state politics , Mr. Vromiiii
thought that it is yet too early in the cam-
paign to predict with any degree of certainly
whuttho result of this full's election will
bo. Tlio lrothcrliood.of) which ho i.s such u
prominent member , ho thought would nut b.i-

u factor during thu campaign. The organiza-
tion , hu said , was nonpolitical.-

"Hut
.

, in thu event of the nomination , " hu
was asked , "of two men , ono known to favor
laboring men and the other a declared friind-
of the railroads , would not the brotherhood
then bo inclined to take action towards elect-
ing

-

their friend ? "
"la such u case , " said Mi1. Vroman , "I

think thu men , us individual. ! , would
do all they could to sucuro the.
election of their friend , but the brotherhood ,

as un organization , would not take action. "
"Tho most important factor in thu cam-

paign
¬

of this year , " continued Mr. Woman ,

"will bo the Farmers' alliance. That orgnnl.-

ation will cut a very wldo .swath , you will
find. Numerically it has been very strom ,'

and its members have been stirred to activit jj-
by what they consider unjust demands mudii

upon them during the past year by the rail-

roads and politicians. "
'"Who will the iilliiincu favor for governor. '

was asked-
."I

.

think it would be divided. Ooverin '
Tlmyer has been trying recently to st rengthi'n
himself with thu fiirmors , but while this may
win somn friends for him among thu gran 'ers-
I think that his attitude towards them In the
past will still linger in Ihc.ir minds. "

Mr. L. D. Fowler , n banker of Sutlon , win
registered at the Paxton. After a i-atvfnl
and considerate view of the Hltmillon Mr.
Fowler bus determined to phi his fiiith tu

Omaha and within a short time will engiw-
in thu banking and brokerage business her .

Mr. Fowler cares less about palities than ho
docs about business und i.s moro inclined to
talk of Iho latter.

Some rcnmrkuhlo cures of deafness are
recorded of Dr. Thomas' Electric OH. Never
fulls to euro earache.-

A

.

Glimpse r"OIl( IliiUili. "
"Old Hutch" cnino to town Ibis wiok-

to help along the Chicago world's fair
Holicltiiif ,' committee , lie brought in-

SliiO.OOO in subscriptions from the Mull'iilo
elevator men , wiys the Philadelphia
Hullel ill's New York loiter. "Old-
Ilutch" allracted much attention whe.ro-
ever he appeared. Ho wore n $1!

hloueh hat , a hlnek silk iieck 'rehi"f
under a collar fastened to thu shirt ,

was buttoned in front. His mill proba-
bly

¬

rosl 818. His hands are brawny and
look IIH though they might have jnnl
dropped a plow handle. The old opera-
lor

-

paid no attention to the inquisitive
and curious crowd , and spoke to no one.
lie was absorbed in his own thoughts
evidently. Operating In grain in Chi-

cago
¬

apparently contributes to the
OUHIIUSS of existence.

OMAHA
LOAN AN © TRUST

COMPANY.
*

Sulisi'illii'd ,*c ( iiuiranlei'd ( 'apllal ? .V,00'-
II'ald

) ')

liit'ailtnl| : iVi) j-

llnys mid Hi'lls Hloclcs and bonds ; iirnolluttM-
t'oiiiiiioi'clul | iiiui: | ; ruuulvu * anil uxecutiH-
liiists ; nets us transfer iiKuiit and Inintiie of
corporations ; takenelnirno of proneity ; col-
lee ; is tllMJS.

Omaha Loan &TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Cor. 10th encl Douglas Stw.

Paid In Capital J .V . .un-

Knhsurlhcil und UnanuitueU I'apltul. . . . IMui) ?

Liability of HtooUlioldniH 'mi.uuj
& 1'er Cent Immv-it. I'ulil on IlunuslU.-

THANK"
.

J. I.ANdi.CashierO-
nicurt

:
: A. 17. Wyiiinn , proililvnt ; J. J. llniwn , vn n-

pruiltiunt : W. T. W > innii. uvuiuiur.-
Dlrc'cliinr A. i : . Wfiimn. J. 11 Mlllaril.J. J. llrnwn-

Hujr C. llnttiiii , K. W. Nuili , 'I'liuiiMl J. lUinln.i ,
( iuoriiu II. U'iku.

Ion n lu uny union ul uiudo on City A I in a
I'lopi'ity. und on I uliuU'rul Secuuiy. ul l.u-
wtii

-
ruti'iicuriuuU


